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1. Nameof Property

Historic name

Other name/site number

KarnesStoneBarn
139-0000-0275

2.Location

StateKansas CodeKS Coun~e Code 139

0 notforpublication

IZI vicinity

Zipcode 66524

Street&number

Cityortown

4204E 129thStreet

Carbondale

3. State/Federal Agency Certification

As the designatedauthorityunderthe NationalHistoricPreservationAct, as amended,I herebycertifythat this [8Jnomination
0 requestfordeterminationofeligibilitymeetsthedocumentationstandardsforregisteringpropertiesintheNationalRegisterof
HistoricPlacesandmeetstheproceduralandprofessionalrequirementssetforthin36CFRPart60. Inmyopinion,theproperty
[8Jmeets0 doesnot meetthe NationalRegistercriteria. I recommendthatthis propertybeconsideredsignificant
0 natio~lIy0 statewide[8Jlocally.(0 Seecontinuationsheetforadditionalcomments.) ,'- ~

~J/7~o December5,2003

SignafureofcertifyingofficiallTitie
KansasStateHistoricalSociety

Date

StateorFederalagencyandbureau

Inmyopinion,theproperty0 meets0 doesnotmeettheNationalRegistercriteria.(0 Seecontinuationsheetforadditional
Comments.)

SignatureofcommentingofficiallTitie Date

StateorFederalagencyandbureau

4.NationalParkServiceCertification

I herbycertifythatthepropertyis SignatureoftheKeeper DateofAction

0 enteredintheNationalRegister.
0 Seecontinuationsheet.

0 determinedeligiblefortheNational
Register

0 Seecontinuationsheet.
0 determinednoteligibleforthe

NationalRegister
0 removedfromtheNational

Register
0 other,(explain:)



Karnes Stone Barn
Name of property

Osage County, KS
County and State

5. Classification

Ownership of Property
(Checkas many boxes as apply)

Category of Property
(Checkonlyonebox)

Numberof ResourceswithinProperty
(Do not includepreviouslylisted resourcesin the count.)

IZIprivate
0 public-local
0 public-State
0 public-Federal

IZIbuilding(s)
0 district
0 site
0 structure
0 object

Contributing
1

Noncontributing

buildings
sites

structures

objects
total

Nameof relatedmultiplepropertylisting
(Enter'N/A"if propertyisnotpartofamultiplepropertylisting,)
N/A

Number of contributing resources previously listed

in the National Register
0

6. Function or Use

Historic Functions

(Enter Categories from instructions)

CurrentFunctions
(Entercategoriesfrominstructions)

Agriculture!Subsistence:animalfacility Agriculture!Subsistence':agriculturaloutbuilding

7. Description

Architectural Classification
(Enter categoriesfrom instructions)

Materials
(Entercategoriesfrom instructions)

Other:functional
foundationStone:limestone
wallsStone:limestone

roof Metal:tin

other
NarrativeDescription
(Describethe historicand currentconditionof the propertyon oneor morecontinuationsheets.)



Nameof Property

8. Statement of Significance

KarnesStoneBarn CountyandState OsageCounty,KS

Applicable National Register Criteria
(Mark"X" in one or moreboxesfor the criteriaqualifyingthe
propertyfor NatonalRegister

Areasof Significance
(Entercategoriesfrominstructions)

Architecture
0 A Propertyis associatedwith eventsthat havemadea

significantcontributionto the broadpatternsof our
history

0 BPropertyisassociatedwiththelivesofpersons
significantinourpast.

[8] C Propertyembodiesthe distinctivecharacteristics
of a type, period,or methodof constructionor
representsthe work of a master,or possesses
high artisticvalues, or representsa significantand
distinguishableentity whosecomponentslack
individualdistinction.

PeriodofSignificance

1877

0 D Propertyhasyielded,or likely to yield,

informationimportantin prehistoryor history.

Criteria Considerations

(Mark'x' in all the boxesthat apply.)
SignificantDates

Propertyis:
1877

0 A owned by a religious institutionor usedfor

religiouspurposes.

0 B removedfrom it original location.

0 C a birthplaceor grave.
SignificantPerson
(CompleteifCriterionBismarkedabove)

0 Dacemetery. N/A

0 E a reconstructedbuilding,object,or structure.
CulturalAffiliation

0 F a commemorativeproperty.
N/A

0 G lessthan 50 years of age or achievedsignificance
within the past50 years

Architect/Builder
NarrativeStatementof Significance
(Explainthesignificanceofthepropertyononeor rnore
continuationsheets.)

G.R.Bronson

9.MajorBibliographicalReferences

Bibliography
(Citethebooks,articles,andothersourcesusedinpreparingthisformononeormorecontinuationsheets.)

Previous documentation on file (NPS): Primary location of additional data:
0 preliminarydeterminationof individuallising (36CFR 67)

has been requested
0 Previouslylisted in the NationalRegister
0 previouslydeterminedeligibleby the NationalRegister
Ddesignated a NationalHistoricLandmark
0 recordedby HistoricAmericanBuildingsSurvey

#

IX!StateHistoricPreservationOffice
0 OtherStateagency
0 Federalagency
0 Localgovemment
0 University
0 Other

Nameofrepository:

0 recordedby HistoricAmericanEngineering

Record#



NameofProperty KarnesStoneBarn CountyandState DouglasCounty,KS

10.GeographicalData

Acreageof PropertyLessthan 1acre

UTM References

(PlaceadditionalUTM referenceson a continuationsheet)
1

W
Zone

2

W

3

W
Zone
4

W
0 Seecontinuationsheet

VerbalBoundaryDescription
(Describetheboundariesofthepropertyonacontinuationsheet)

BoundaryJustification
(Explainwhytheboundarieswereselectedona continuationsheet)

11. Form PreparedBy

Nameltitle EmilieHagen,NationalRegisterIntern

October2, 2002Organization KansasStateHistoricalSociety Date

Street& number 6425SW6th Telephone 785-272-8681,ex.228

Cityor town Topeka State KS Zip code 66615

Additional Documentation
Submitthe following itemswiththe completedform:

ContinuationSheets

Maps
A USGSmap(7.5or15minuteseries)indicatingtheproperty'slocation.

A Sketchmapforhistoricdistrictsandpropertieshavinglargeacreageornumerousresources.
Photographs

Representativeblackandwhitephotographsoftheproperty.
Additionalitems

(Checkwith SHPOor FPOfor any additionalitems)

Property Owner

name MaxineKarnes

street&number

cityortown

407W.SantaFe telephone

state

785-665-7883

KS zipcode 66524Overbrook

PaperworkReductionActStatement: This informationis beingcollectedforapplicationsto the NationalRegisterof HistoricPlacesto nominatepropertiesfor listingor
determineeligibilityfor listing, to list properties,andto amendexistinglistings. Responseto this requestis requiredto obtaina benefit in accordancewith the NationalHistoric
PreservationAct, as amended(16) U.S.C.470 et seq.).

Estimated Burden Statement: Public reportingburdenfor this form is estimatedto average18.1hoursper responseincludingtimefor reviewinginstructions,gatheringand
maintainingdata, and completingand reviewingthe form. Directcommentsregardingthis burdenestimateor anyaspectof this formto the Chief,AdministrativeServices
Division,NationalPark Service,P.O. Box37127,Washington,DC20013-7127;andthe Officeof Managementand Budget,PaperworkReductionsProjects(1024-0018),
Washington,DC 20503
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Overview

The Kames Barn, (c. 1877), is located 31/2 miles north and two miles west of Overbrook, Kansas in the SE1/4,
SW1/4, SW1/4, NW1/4 of S. 13, T. 14, R. 16 E. in Elk Township, Osage County. The limestone structure stands
in the center of a farmstead, surrounded by a grassy field. Punctuated with red doors, shutters, and a cupola on the
roof, the bam maintains a southern facade orientation.

The three-bay, gable-roofed bam utilizes the traditional center gable asits core, two pent-roofed, single bays flank
the core. A tall, arched doorway demarcates the barn's center bay. A hayloft surmounts the first level ofthe center
bay. Stall windows fenestrate the the east and west single story bays.

Measuring eighty feet long from north to south, the barn strikes a wide girth at fifty feet from east to west, and
stands thirty feet high. A gabled roof crowns the centralbay, which is a large first floor room with ahaymow above.
Two, one-story, flanking side bays are topped with shed roofs of a shallower angle.

The limestone walls are a roughly hewn, coarse-faced ashlar. The stone was quarried nearby andbrought to the site.
Interior walls and the second floor framing are wood.

Stone barns are relatively unusual, though they are found in many areas that have readily available stone. One
source says ofthe stone barns in Kansas, "Generally constructedbetween 1870and 1888,they often possess arched
doorways, stone quoining and tooled stone lintels, raising them from mere utilitarian structures to the level of
architectural creations."l

Exterior

The date 1877 and the initials G.R.E. are carved in a high central block on the south facade. The stone ofthe block
is more finely dressed than the rest of the wall.

A wide door is on the left side of the south facade. A large main door is located in the center, and a narrower one
is on the right. Bracketing the large main door are two high and narrow windows, covered by substantial wooden
shutters. Above the main door is athird shuttered window, accessing the hayloft.

I Noble, Allen G. and Wilhelm, Hubert G. H.
University Press, 1995.

Barns of the Midwest, Athens OH: Ohio
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The north elevation is very similar to that on the south, though the locations of the narrower and wider doors are
reversed. There is a driveway running through the entire length of the barn that connects the double doors.

The doors and windows on the north and south sides are surmounted with brick load-bearing arches. Segmental
arches are visible above the windows; the windowsills areblocks of stone. Large rectangular doors mostly hide the
attractive semicircular arches of the doorframes when they are closed. The sliding doors are wood and hang in
overhead tracks.

The east and west elevations of the barn show slope views of the gabled roof. They each feature a row of small
windows set evenly in the stone wall. There are seven windows in each row. The sills are single blocks of
limestone; the headers are horizontal rows of bricks. Pairs of wooden shutters fit inside the window frames.

A ventilator sits in the center ofthe bam roof. It provides airflow to the barn, which aids in drying stored hay. The
ventilator is square, and the base is brick. Red-painted wooden 3-panel vents are on each of the four sides. The
roof of the ventilator consists of four gables that meet in the center at a small point.

Interior

The interior ofthe barn is divided into three sections, consistentwith the shape ofthe roof. The east bay ofthe barn
is used for livestock, with stalls for about twelve horses and stanchions for milking cows. The stalls have boxes
for feeding grain to the horses.

The west bay is intended for grain storage, with a slatted crib for com in the north half and three bins for small grain
in the other half. These sections are separated by a stone stairway that leads to the loft. There are also stone steps
that lead down to the small snake-storing basement.

The barn features an interior hay loading system, with a large opening in the middle ofthe haymow where hay was
lifted from a wagon with a hayfork and dropped into the mow.

The bam has survived several nearby tornadoes and high winds damaged the roof, but repairs have always been
made to maintain it. The roof was originally shingled, but in later years was replaced by corrugated tin. The entire
building is currently in excellent condition. Electricity was added. New doors, painting and minor haymow repairs
were also undertaken. Care was taken to preserve the historic integrity of the building.
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Significance

The Kames Barn (c. 1877) is located on the SEl/4, SWl/4, SWI/4, NWl/4 of S. 13, T. 14, R. 16 E. in Osage
County, Kansas. The limestone barn was originally built to house a circus. It is being nominated to the National
Register of Historic Places under criterion C for its architectural significance as an example of a three-bay, gable-
roofed, limestone bam.

The barn utilizes the traditional center gable as its corewhich is flanked by two pent-roofed, single-story bays. The
Kames Barn stands as a fine example of vernacular agricultural architecture. Native limestone blocks were used
in its construction. The design is functional, each stall had its ownwindow. A tall, arched doorway demarcates the
barn's center bay. A hayloft surmounts the first level ofthe center bay, with a cupola providing ventilation on the
roof above. The bam was orginally constructed to house circus animals but went on early in its history to serve the
agricultural needs of an average farm.

Stone barns are relatively unusual, though they are found in many areas that have readily available stone. One
source says ofthe stone barns in Kansas, "Generally constructedbetween 1870and 1888, they often possess arched
doorways, stone quoining and tooled stone lintels, raising them from mere utilitarian structures to the level of
architectural creations."!

History

George R. Bronson moved his family; induding servants, fine horses, and coaches from St. Louis in 1876. They
came to the Ridgeway community east of Carbondale, Kansas. George R. Bronson was also known as Colonel
Bronson. He was a circus man who was born in New York State. He has been described as "a land baron of sorts,
owning hundreds of acres ofland in the old Ridgeway area.,,2Thehouse built by the Bronson's was large and styled
like a southern mansion. A grand piano was brought for the house, as well as an eight-foot mirror with a crown on
top and a marble base built into the wall. The 1;llirrorcame by boat from S. Louis and was met in Kansas City"by
men driving a lumber wagon full of straw and transported to Ridgeway in that fashion."3

11 Noble, Allen G. and Wilhelm, Hubert G. H. Barns of the Midwest, Athens OH: Ohio
University Press, 1995.

2 Barn Again! Page 46.
3 Lorna Tyner Harding. Bronson Family (a memoir). Circa 19608.
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,The barn was built in 1877 to the east of the house the Bronsons occupied. The fann was located a half mile west
of a railroad stop, which was known as Swissvale. The barn was intended to house Topeka circus animals during
the winter. The animals would arrive by train at Swissvale and be transported to the bam.

Under the massive front runway is a small basement originally intended to house circus snakes. However, the
Bronson's "didn't stay long enough to bring them [the snakes] to Ridgeway, to the delight ofthe neighbors."4 Life
in Kansas did not go as planned and the Bronson family only stayed in Kansas one year.

The Bronson house stood vacant for a number of years and deteriorated. The grand piano remained inside and was
ruined. Eventually, in 1918, the house was tom down. Many ofthe materials from the oldhouse were used to build
a new house on the property, which is extant.

George R. Bronson died December 3, 1885. He and his wife had recently moved to Oceanside, Florida. Bronson
had been causing quite a stir, purchasing property and planning to erect a number of tourist cottages.

Meanwhile, the bam he left back in Kansas went through a series of different owners and circumstances. John
Eagon purchased the farm August 1 1885. He later sold it to the Tyner brothers. The Tyner brothers owned a store
in Overbrook andRE. Tyner later traded his share of the storeto D.L. Tyner forhis share ofthe fann. D.L. Tyner's
daughter Aletha Clark and her husband Walter later acquired the farm. During the Great Depression, the Clark's
lost the farm and it was sold at an auction at the Lyndon Court House to Mr. lA. Kesler of the Kansas State Bank
in Overbrook on October 17, 1932. Mr. GeorgeR. Allen, a Topeka lawyer,purchased the fann consisting of388.85
acres on June 1, 1933.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Kames, and sons Wilson and Marshall, rented the farm from Mr. Allen and moved onto the
property in 1934. They lived there andpurchased the fann in 1945. Their son Wilson andMaxine (Desque) Kames
were married in 1940 and moved to the farm in 1945.They purchased the fann on July 3, 1950 and are the current
owners.

When the Kames family acquired the farm in the 1930s they used the barn for functions such as milking cows,
stablinghorses, and storing hay and grain. Electricitywas addedto the barn in 1989. New doors, new roof, painting,
and some minor haymow repairs were also undertaken. Care was taken to preserve historical accuracy during the
project. The barn is now used for hay and grain storage.

4 Harding.
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Many admire the Kames Barn. It has frequently been photographed and represented in works of art. Most
significantly, it was chosen as runner-up in the Successful Farming "Barn Again!" Contest. "Barn Again!" was
developed by the National Building Museum in collaborationwith the National Trust forHistoric Preservation, and
was adapted as a traveling exhibitionby the Smithsonian Institution. People sometimes stop to see the barn. During
the past two years, an Emporia State University group interested in historic buildings has toured the barn. Curtis
Stahel has given a narrative of the bam'shistory to the group.

The Kames Barn is a well-maintained and beautiful structure. Though it's age and quality of workmanship would
be enough to merit its preservation, the barn's fascinating history makes it unique. The Kames Barn maintains a
high degree of structural and architectural integrity. "To the traditional farmer,bams are the soul ofthe farm. To
the general public, barns represent both our rural past and our agricultural present. They are monuments in the
American landscape."5

5 Barn again article.
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Verbal Boundary Description

The nominated property is located on the SE4, SW4, SW4, NW4, S.13, T.14, R.16E in Elk Township, Osage
County, Kansas. The property stands as part of a larger tract that is in agricultural use. Only the barn and a ten-
foot perimeter of land around it are being nominated.

Boundary Justification

The nominated property stands on part of a larger tract of land that is in agricultural use. Only the barn and a
ten-foot perimeter of land around it are being nominated.
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